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REDMOND TO BE RELEASED ON 'PlROLf. 
. p U n S. {.Choice Barbados. ~ .. . , 
------------------~----~------~--------~ . ' ~ I 
Webster Oqens Case for lhe .. Times." 
I 
1 HALIFAX, N.S., Oct. 23. 
Thu " Tiroes " -Parnell commiasion waa re· 
I 
aumed ) eMenlay. T he commia&ion agreed to ra- I { • 
lcaae Hedmona on parole and consent to ait fiye B All Sizes. 
days weekly. Attorney General Webater o~ned . a.. • • 
.. 
the c .. se f~Jr the .. Timt>ll ," going over the old WAND A GENJtaAJ, ASSORTMENT OP STORE GOOuS. 
~t r<»untl, und• rtllk iog to prove that Parnell and Addl'fliSS- M. Sbaat. 
rullca!:ucs were as.~o.~iaterl with Irit~h e.nd Ameri- • J. 
_ c c~.n Jyn~>m) ~ttl. 
There ho~.s been a. hea\·y sr:ow s torm in Nova 
~cotia. 
OUF. ADVERTIBI NG PATRONS . 
• \ uction-d wl'll ing hOUt <' .. . ..... Jamca J Collins 
Haircl·.- lrniment ........ ....... .. .. . . . S('C adv't 
Fl .. ur. l' t•rl;. t:l!' . . . . . . . . ..... . (; <'or~;e o·n. illy 
H,•ach·,.. c('lt>ry nud dnllltOIIII It• .. ••.• •• • . F<'e a'dv't 
\ ·,·,.:etable l(•nd t>rt'l wnnt ,'<l ... ....... W R Stirling 
Bainr11 Fr.>nch o intment ... . . .. :-. . ... . see adv't 
-- ~l uniciral notico . ... ......... . .. .. ...... seo nd~·t 
Rootin).: fclt . ... . . . .. . ..... . . .. . ... . . John oteer 
\\'noted -n boy ... .. .. . ...... .... ...... . ~«'e ndv't 
Wnnt<-d-n 111an . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. see adv't. 
\\'Hnh•ll - n tnb!e mnio 1 •• • • •••• • • ••• •••• • Ft't' nd"'t 
A S K \ ' o ur GUO 'Elt fo r "JUS'J)JCE.'• thl· ht•n,·iPst. p11n'> t nnrl llf'!>l SoAp, for nil 
<'le<Ul ~>in~ Jllr pOH"' i11 1 h·· " .. , " ' : t•:..ch t.ar weighs, 
wh~·n wrnp~Jt-cl. I fi <'ll no·o :<. ano.l will hold Its 
wdght lun)::e r than .,.,. " llwr Soap in the market. 
n.> no t ),., dt"Ccin><l. I ut IIC :.ure you get "Justice.'' 
apiO liw.m 
AUCTION SALES. 
A Sure Bargain for Someone! 
'-iH • .PETE It ,J U.VJi-E, ABOUT TO 
J..l lt>nn> tht• countr'". hn.~ lllllhflri/ed mP to 
<•lfo•r for S!llt" l oy Public r'\ uc tio n (w.thuut r .. , 'I \'C, 
w m rro w ( \\'Pdn ... sdny), 2-It h inst. , nt )2 o'clock, 
un the Prf'mit~Cl:l, nil h it~ ri~h~ t itle nmlmterest, in 
anolto nil that NEW DW£LLt~O HOUSE. containing 
Ft•l' Jt 'I r: :> F.\lE:STS, ~ituate in Cru;t-y's lane. at pro-
l'<·nt. occupied hy the f'n id J>t!ter Judge It. bas a 
line sard~n io tho renr measuring 39x120 feet: 
lind rt'Jnf'rober it Will be A S\:RE BAROAIN FOR 
,som:o:sE. Further pnrticulnrs on application to 
.JAlUE~ J. COLLINS, 
Not. Pub. &: Real E,tate Broker. 
Offire opP<\IIite Sailors· Rnme. nct17.6i 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
,. 
VERY CHEAP ~FLO.UR. I 
From 2 5/ to :15./ pel' barre•· .. • - .' I 
w e oncr s ome lots of very cheap :l"LOUJt, .,_ 
In exchnn~e for cash, fltJb or oll . . -
= 
·-
Choice Canada ·s·uttar. . . . '['' H UNGARIAN MILLS." j .. . . r~ ~GC'· brls C)\olce Supers-" Road Mill!!.'' 
) 283 brJs Choice Supehi-"Heth~m·d." ----
2Qq brls Choice Supers-" Foaming Sen." · · 
l.50 tir'lw"Cbolce So penH-'' Sylvan Grove." At. 1 ~. nncl 1~. :.Jd. JICr I b-in small tube. 
._ !.$ brls Cho'tce Supers...!"1:1pper Ct;ust." • lt'OR SALE 'AT 
250 brls~Cbolce Fines -" Bnnkru1>t.." MCBRIDE'S HV'· · T '• 
125 britt Choice l'~cs -" NiagRrl\." ..~.: .Jrl..J~ 
The Fisherm.en's Emporiu~. 104 brJs Ohoiee F cs -"OpaL" JAMES MURRAY • . 
• .-o. I B18cult 21/; Jro. ~ Biscuit 1~/ per b11g. • tOO brls ·MeSfJ Por tj.\ ' 
100 brb Mese seet ' : · oo:.::.:.l:.:t n.:.:.r..!:.p:.:. t .:...r ------------
octl9 JAMES MURRAY. 1 lOOSacks .. Itull~n Corn " NEWFOUNDLAND 
:F-C>Fl. ~.A.:L~. ~ __ J too;iiviE~B~lJiRAY. . • 
rrwo Hundred Rolls oct22·fp,tt . ' I 
· LNo. 1, 1 888.] . 
· ll Folt. ~~~!l;~P»!YJ~mN~o~~~2~2~?~~ft~H~J~~~ ~~~:,~:~:~~~~;~~~~:~· ~o ~ARIN~Rs. 
&BLLilfG VBBY cuBA.P. PJoun, Pork. oecr, nutter, nreact. oatmei\I, Pens, Iucc. 1nohWJSetf ., • ·w~n cure old Ind.olent u!cel\1 :. -:--- . LlttlB llBlllHf JS}8ll0 BOll8VISla BHY. 
JOHN STEER Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Currants, U.alttint~, Confcctiouery, Fancy JJL8cnlts, Soap \ . · W!ll Cure Sal' Rbeu8m: .. 
1 
octl8,81 w • • -. l. • Will ('ure Ohapped ands; ' L ·t•t (l"" 48"' At• or.:" North --:..~":_____ --------- Candles, Brooms. Brushes, Co.Ja,o.nces, Green Pent~. 1 tmrl, Ba..-ley, SJ'ices . Will Cure Obstinate f3oree anti Wo unds :1 '" 1 u " · · · · · · · · .., .., • 
IT HITS IPifD SPOT HlTUDJ TIIH Lemon and Oltron Peel, Dried Apples. Solo O.D(l Uppor L ea.tbcr, Will c ure Bcratehes o n Hol'lles• ,. Longitude .. . .... 53° :J4' 05" West ... l!Ui 'nn I 8lloemakeras' Findings, &c.. a1so, n general assortment ot: Groceries ~ud Ltquo.r -5 . . ~y IIJ.' t - TDY ITt 
• ' ~ ...a. .&11. ~ • A cHtcULAlt uc.oN ·~·owEitAND A 
B AJKWS LINUlENT l8 elean .. clear and bright and very r e netrat.1og. It i~ not 
weaay, oily or soap1, and, therefore . ar.h prompt· 
ly ia curing and reheving pain in any form . I 
To B.. PaTON BArno, Woodstoclr, N.B , 
DEA.R Sut,- 1 was laid up with Rheumatism 
nlaout a month, and had tried a great many other 
preparations to get r~licf from my sutfermgL bot 
without avail. Less thao one bottle of 1our H~tird's Liniment made a complete and rapid cure 
nnd l waa able to resume my work. 
("igned) AI"DREW SP&NCE. 
Ula l8ville, N . R .. MRrcb ~ I. lSQS. vct28 
JUST RECEIVED, 
PPr barqt. Aureola direct from Little Glace Bay, 
400 TONS COAL. 
~Now Iandin& and sent home.Rt 84.40. 
. S. MARCH & SONS. 
~t20.3ifp 
FOR SALE AT 
B~ & T. MITCHELL~ 
l'ano;y Bisouit and Proviaion Store. 
818 ~acer-a'tree't. 818 
5 0 Barrels very Choice Small JOLES 
00 Barrels Pek•t Beet,(Yorkvllle brand) 
3 0 New Canadian OREE8E. 
20 Barrett Oanadlan ONIONS, 
50 Tnb8 Selected N. s. BU'rr£B, from 
~feuki.O!ili, (D ~~ 
•clle,•ry.•,'l4!"- I 
W'SELLING AT LOlVEST OA H PRICES. J. ·US];.-, R£' C£1~£.0 (wood)KC<'pcr's0welling (17lt.6 in.apart) 
, hll\'e bel'n <'rectec.l on the above nnmed IslllJld, Of-EO O"::eEJ:~L ~ . . f where thl'N will oo exhibited nightly, on and 
- ~ · . after Octoher 1st, from sunset to sunrise ~~~~~~~2~a~~~L~~~===========~lD~S~W=~=r~&~r~~~L~s~~~d~oo~r~w~~t~~~M~M~k~~t~~~o~~~· A~ll~~me~~ A FUTH ORDER DroPTRW ~V~~ 
For Sale.or Lease ,1 C.A.~::O •. . ·.. .EI)glish . a.,d American ING WRITE LIGHT, \" o(~ l!ix @idee, to give single flashes at intervalA or HARD\W ARE. 30 second!'. H illuminntl'!l tho wholo horizon to a 
T KAT NEW COTTAGE, S lTUATE on GEORGE M'COUBREY . dls~;:~~~~2~ :~!It~~ to bMC or Tower. 278feet. the Portugal Cove Road, about twenty min- a.-Bcllipg at remarkably 1~~ rat~. " L 1 0 ft 3 . utcs walk from tcwn. The houFo contains eight · Frum blll!o to centro of ig It, 2 · m . 
plaatered and well·fln iebed rooms.nnd has nn acre (L<tte or Orm of U 'COooRBY & CLouSTo~:> · ' Woods' ~dware, From high water to base of Vnno, 302ft. 8 in. 
o f htnd attached, which adjoins the lake known Tin aud Sh~et Iron Worker,· octt8,Cp . . . t UB \Vat.Pr St.rect. Tbl' House nnrl Tower nre pninted red Blld white 
as Thrre Corn~r Pond. For parttculnrs apply nt altcrnntcly, in vertiCAl r.triprs. ' 
thi:somce. Any one des irous oC seeing thebouse B EGS TO INFORM HIS FRJENOS AND'TBE A L MARCH Tho Offer Hock. Oi cablt'8 distan~ from LigM 
may call nt any lime, aa it is still occupied by the public that he has commenced buein~·a in • · • , House, bears BtN. Afngnctic. 
proprietor. Shop, 280 Water Street, o pposite MesSTS. AYRE &: TI1e Outer Urnndy, 82- cables distant from Light 
oct'n,2w,fp M A DEVINE SONS, whPro he will keep on hand all kinds of DENTIST, . H b w b ...,.. • M ro • • ~ ~. wrsa~ TO INFORM THE P U BLIC THAT ouse. ears · Y ~ · agoe 1 • Tin·ware, Stoves, ~othic Grates, he bae removed from 220 Water Street to ~(By order,) W. :U. ~TIRLING. O'V. - rjll!l 's Dru(!t Store' .'\nd a ll mnterials connected with h is business. that Holl8e lately oooupled by Slr R OBERT Tuon- BoARO Otr W ORKS OFFICR, t Sooretary. .l.f~ "' 0 nrue hopes by stric t attention to the WIUltB BORN, and over the offices of Messrs. TnORDURS 1et September, 1888. s ~piS,lm 
of bia o ld po.trons to receive a share of their pa· &: TESSIER, where be can be seen at a ll hours. -1' 
151 WATER STREET, 151. t ronnge. ocU,6wfp,~w g-Privatevieitspromptlynttondcc.lto. Terms EDWIN M'LEO ... ' 
reasonable. AdTice free. 1.1 
~'"\.:l.St ~eoei ""V"'ed. ' Ezlrllelbtg--6 specially. Commtr.r.1on Me .. ·chant. 
NOTE.- Offioo and residence, Water Stre<'t, opp, .~ .&. 
Market Houae bill. oct6,Sw,fp l IJ .A,, 
IJU.If'D~Y nOUJU. 
Morning .. .... . .. .. . . .. D t.o 10.30 o'cloclc 
Afternoon .. .. .. ....... 2 t.o 3 .:10 o'clock 
Night . .. ......... . ... 8 .30 to D.30 o'clock 
SPECI<t.IL Jf"OTIC,.:. 
grN~t aasletant in attendance nt. l t o'clock, 
after wbJch hour any urgent prllt!Ct lptlon will be 
attended to by ringing the night-bell at halt c.Joor. 
JOHN T. O'MARA. 
1~ ·CASES UP 'JAMS nr: Boach's coiBI'Y and cnamoiDilo. 
A OTS MOST BENEFIOIALLY on the In tumblent-at $1.60 per dozen. stomach and liver, and as a nerve restora-&pl.e:J:1c!l.:ld. Val. u.e.. tiie, it is c.be most wonderful m£dlcine d iaoo'l'e.red. 
. Tbe "fltal forcea are wonderfully reinforced. Tbc C E 0 R C E E BE A R N 8 muaotee, the oervt>ll. the blood, stomaeh and th"Cr 
----- . • 9 are i.n'rigora&ed, wblle i ta acUon on All the orgnn& 
oct20,2ilp • Water Street. of ' exeoretfoo are mild, bu~ oertnin, thereby pro-
augt8,Bm,fp 
Bar~·~os lolasses ~t~~!,~ .;::.:: ~~~;~;~~~ 
I 'B 1 • • -- _,, D ... BLI-INCI BO ..... B A MEETUfG OF TBE · EXEOUTIVE • aa.rrt.u~ • • • • • • • • •· 4~ets per as._on. - ..,.... ' Oommi~wlll be beld io the Anti ·Room 
In Punohtou .•••... 4~enta tter gallon. [No. ~ 8t. Jolul .Bow.] of the Ol&.y Hall ak, U1ls (Tueeda7l El'eniag! Oct. 
of A I I:' ST J ft&l.. 18rci, •' 8 p.m ., or t.be purJIO(Ie of organ lung a JAJ,WIIl. MaaB&Y,. pp Y.. to b~ , • ~1~ ... Clti&en~'Dietehce 4\'~eocln\,op, \Q felation to Mu· 
-"'""" "" . - . 4'!IJI'IO~~"' M'!otl~lf . ·.. . alol~ 411&1!1. -.~lip 
g-Specl.al aattcn tioo pAid to thf' puJ'obue of 
W . 1. PmltaM •nti ~~ ... ·~' ""-~ "~"' 1 .. 
WANTED-A TEAOHER FOR AD-' ' anced Arhbmetlo and Algebra. App. to 
Mrs. OLI VER. Gordon House. octl6.airt _ 
N OTICE.- A. LADY OAN BE ACCOMHODA-•• tod vvitb comfortable Rooms and Board hi . 
a pdvate bonae-no family- location good. Tl'rms 
reasonable. Apply at CoLOM18T office. o18t(Sl 
W ANTED. A BOY, WBO BAS BEEN about two y t>artl a t the 'Watch and clock 






DY CARDINAl, l401lA.."i'. 
(co11cludtd.) 
·staniafd·. I ARELE · Works. · 
. .. . . 
• ' • ,7 4. f. • ... 
. .. , 
~97 ~e~· G~~e:r-St_ 
ST. JOHN1a, NEWFOUNDL~D. 
' I 
lln\'lte tllo (tnbllc tlo h~SJICCt my lal'go and •er! excellent 
. -STOCKOF-
HE:.A.::O -~s-ro:N"EB, 
GA GOLLHGH CBNTBNARY. o~. MACK~iW ~~~·l"~~~~E ~ERM~ tlOAL (J8 
Notabl dtlr b Gardin I M M 
· • , -~- ' l Now landing, ox schooner ,;-Mary E' Smith; · aad 
8. nss y a 00011 Dr. ackenzte a o1story ol the cue of the at.e . tor we at-the wharf ot U lUJl, ~m~ror F~derick, con~~ twenty-one ~luatra- CLIFT 1 WOOD '& · CO. 
hons sbow1ng the condition o( the Emperor's AS 11 C ' B I' 1 t .,~ d S -· ' 
• N.n·~~ THAT THE WORLD WiLL 1 d' fti 'od • ( h • ma argo r g a ....... un crcencd arynx at 1 eren,t pen s. ptotureao t e vu1oua ~ d. .... 
WU..LlNGLY LET DIE." canula used in the later stages of the cue, the .w3"" ney - :~Oal., 
• measurements made by Dr. Hovell with a •iew ur-Old Bridgeport mines .. SeD~ hO!p!l at 54.79 
• • • • , (28/6) per ton, while veuel 18 •C1iaqha!'tfDg. Tho 
of pronog the poa1ti<m of the wound and lunona Old Bridgeport cool is equal t.o North Sydney. 
,.,hich are alleged to have followed the atteD:Jpt of oct22 · · ' 
Kildare and Leighlin having 
Benediction and Benediction of the 
Sacrament, an addreas wu presented 
denta and profeason to Cardinu 
Prof. Bergmann to push the canul~ into the 
windpipe. Sir Mo1.-ell Mackenzie deala solely 
with the medical aa~of the caae, without 
touching on political questions. He deoiu the 
allegation that he deceived His Majeaty as to his 
condition, and states that he can bring forward 
unimpeachable proof of this assertion. With re-
gard to \he charge made against him by Prof,. Ger-
hardt, of huing wounded the right vocal chord in 
hiJ second operation, Sir Morell points. out that 
such an accident is almost impouible with hia 
process. He has never known it to occur, even 
t& beginners, and, as a matter of Cact, in the cue 
of the Emperor Frederick there waa no objective 
sign of such an injury having been inflictzd DO~ 
did the august patient afterwards compla.ig of 
any pain or discomfort &uch as he mutt \lan 
felt if the supposed wound h.ad any exiateace 
outside of Profei'Bor Gerhardt's imagination. 
Profe88or Gerhardt's ruthleu ~ut.erization.a od 10 
many consecutive days ill condemned in the 
strongest term11 as uttetly unexampled in medical 
practi~e, and as being likely to irritate the ~iae&M 
if origin~lly benign, into malignancy Inlereat-
ing details are gil'en
1 
as to the heroic fortitude 
with wbich the Prince 1'1!Ceived what waa in fact 
not only a sentence of death, but prolonaed euf-
ftring at San Remo. Amusing aketche4 are aleo 
gi"en of the attitude of the various physicians 
who took part in the coneldtation. On that oc-
caEion D r. Schmidt, eo far from thinking that 
the case was one of cancer running a normal 
course, maintained, in opposition to aU others, 
that the disease was specific, a notion which 
Prof. chroeter cbar&eterized u an old ,.,i(ts's 
tale. Xotwithstanding this, Dr. Schmidt took 
an early opportunity of expreuing the,.-ame opi-
nion in a lecture at F rankfort, and indiscretion 
which caused th<· greatest annoyance to tbe 
Prio~e. The 'statistical portion of the book 
exhibits the results of 22 cases of thyratomy for 
cancer only two of whi:h was aucce86ful , and 
of 138 caees of total extirpa.tion, only eight of 
Bad deck Oysters, Hamtpicked XONUK;ElU'S, TOMBS, KANTELPIEOES~. !e. 
Moran. 
Hia Em~ence eaid- Yery rev. president and 
gentlemen, I thank you mqft cordially for the 
complimen which you have paid me by present-
intt tbie ad reas, and I bt-g to u sure you that it 
affords me the greatest pleasure to be usociated 
"'ith you i your j oyous centenary celebration to-
day. For a hundred years your college, like Clon-
macnoise, Ienard, Li~more, and Bangor of old, baa 
opened the fountains of knowledge to Irieh youth, 
and abed a und it the ble88ings of true Christian 
enli~hten nt. Ita foundations were laid by a 
&tcady bant1 in days of difficulty, when the dawn 
o( freedom bad only begun to arise for the lri&b 
Cb'tncb. t owed its del'elopment and growth 
to the faa 1 ring care of one wh011e illustrious 
name, the immortal J. K. L ., is imperishably 
in&cribed i the annals of our country. lt is not 
without fair augury that you keep your centenary 
fe11tinl at~1 time when all claues of Irishmen, in 
union wil the greatnt statesmen of tho empire, 
are ater~ i their re11oh·e to acbiel'e the legisla-
tive indepe dence of Ireland. During the put 
hundred years mllny 1.ealous priests hue here 
been led t~tbe unctuary and many de,·oled eons 
of Erin have gone forth from these hallowed walls 
to shed lustre on every walk of life and to li@8et t 
their nation's fnedom. And mi&sio~ry as I am, 
may I not be pr rrr.itted to recall to mind, and to 
rl'joice with you, wbiht I commemorate that 
your col!r~e wa~ the fi rst in 1 be biller times to 
renew 
TU E A..:-;CIE:-;T ~IISStOXAH\" !·LOB\' 
of the Irish Church. ~ o brighter aureola adorned 
the Church 6f Erin in the golden agee of her 
l'~aith than that which was won by the heroism 
of her mwionary eons. The eame missionary 
apirit has achieved no lees brilliant triumphs in 
our own days. In the Australian colonies, where, 
some fifty ydrs ago, there was only one vicariate 
apoetolic, there are today twenty-five dioceses, 
and first and foremost on the roll of our l\ustra-
• lian miu ionaries shall ever be emblazoned the 
name of John Joseph Therry, who studied within 
tboae college walls. With an earneatne88, and 
devotednea, and zeal unaurpaued in the miuion-
ary annale of modern times, he labored alone iu 
t.beenngelical field, gathering together the atones 
of the .. actuary and sowing the aeede of Faith. 
'With uadaunted 10ul and tf'earleaa heart, he onr-
came diffi~ltiea, before which the most coura-
R-"OUI would ban quailed, and if we enjoy today 
tbe adTantapa of a free and unktrered Chun:b 
CJIDU TBB 110l1THDX caou 
which were succe~sful. 
Dr. Mackenzie states that after the Emperor'a 
death an attempt was made to put him into a 
ftJse position, and it was therefore settled that 
no pOBt mortem examination be made. Dr. 
Mackenzie was urged to write his opinion aa to 
the nature of the di!eue, doubtles11, in the hope 
that, thinking himself free from e31p03ure; be 
would answer ambiguously but he disconcerted 
his enemies by declaring the dieeue cancer of the 
larynx. 
---·· -.. - - --
SMOKERS' PERIL 
A DANGDOUS POISON INTRODUCED 
FOB JLA VOBING PURPOSES. "• iD DO ...U dlpee an iadebtecl tor tbia price-Je. ...... to the unconquerable beroiam of 
Pa&Mr 1\aiJ. ~1. ltadnta of thia colle,e 
...... , ..._ aou of thie dioceae, ba .. , aiace " Medicua" writel u follow a to the •• Time4'' 
FOUSALE BY . 
::r- ~ ~'1\T' ~ l?J:'J:'~S 
. . 
Ha~dpicked .Oysfe~s, , 
Ex "Dun~~lm,~ from Baddeck, C.~ i· oct18 
: ~~ -c-~~ ~ . . j . : ·~ . ·y Per !' Ncn•a Scot l'ao," ;Fo~~ !~;~!!!tts ~ ' Ri~;h Assol!.f~~t.Pf WintBr Curtains 
Conaiating of : Largo Egg Plums: iarge. Apricot 
Plums. Green Gage~~, Sugar Plums. J)amaon.a, · 
Siberian Crab Apples. ~18 I 
INCLUDING OBDILLI, 'l'APISTBY, BIP AND CRBTONP. 
1 . ' 
*ew 8oston.IJodtiB 
s;vOur stOck of thes·e 1s l~e, and we will not refusp any .rea-
sonable offer. · · 
j Jn.at Recei9e4from=, t • 
l ~~er..tftaie8 1 f OCICit~l~3~~~~·· ~~~~~~~~~#~~~~?£!g~~~~rii!i 
R ISING BUN STOVB LQQI, Katc:hfl ~ 1ft ea.- 10 ~tub. Clo&bfe PIDI 
Bopa. t-lb pack-. Boat Hatton, In tina 
RoUt lJeef, iD tina; Corned Beef. in tills 
Urawn, iD tine ; Lunch Tongue, in Uu • 
Potted Bam, in &lba: CalaY&Dcta, iD barrels 
Salt in bags, 6 and 10:11• eaob, Lamp Cbimnora :::; 
~_t:11J:t;7.~~~~~~;~la At A.,P.JordWs,N.o.178gnd lSOWat1 
oott!l • IOOWaterSt.,43 ~-4trKing·e Ro3d. - • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • · - · • • • • • 
.... ~.,.~~ .... ~~ '\_ E~SCBdoSER•imnx SlllNoS, PROll BOSTO:ll. _...._"~ T \1..1 , ~~ FEATHE~P, Parafln&·'Caodles 6s., Rising S11u Sto,·e Poll b, Oldar. Vlne,rar, 
\. . . ll&lt In Glb. and 10lb. ,t)aga1 C~i.mney Lt.my)s-all sizea nnrl qualities. Cora St.arch. Corn Beer-in 
P t 21b tins, £ysporated Ap~s, l>.t•ea Apples, Bt>ans, Pork and Beans-In lllb. 'tins, Washing Q'nanls, - 0 ur ~op o· r y etc And;per s.s, &nav1sel. a'(choioe a~ortmentof Oigara-F~tncv Bran Is. · ' · A:-:P lS STOCK,-Brcad, flQu.r, 'Butter, · Pork, J owls, pj~,· IJeadtt. svlendid Corn &er. Our T"!I" . • ~ st-ill continue to gh·e ~eral saw. faction. We h!lve in bto l)'t, (rom rO<"eDt IU'rh·alo, from tho best house\'! in London, a bout 100 half-cbeste, nnd bo~ "aryin~ trom 2Scts. to 5~ct..q, per lb. whoteeale, 
.. and from · ~Octs. t.o 70cta. r_ct~il. +t.ro.- 50 tiarrels ot bright) ellow Sugar, Barbados Mol~~. etc. 
An early cnll solicited. anllll profll11 r.d quick saJee our mnl ~n 
-lN TIJE- • , , 
LONDO,N. AN·D PROVINCIAL ocuo • . A..· :P~ Je>~:n.A1'1" · 
Insuml.cecomt•lmy, ~im. . · .• Gei!tJin,e· ~f'il.qer Sewing Machilie. · 
ft!uo"'O~RQE, AC E NT •. ~ .(. . .. ~!J:JIE~Eil THAN EVER. 
Belfast Hams·~ :Baoon a~w~e of B~glis .~gents and Spurious Imitations. 
· · -· --- . · I· TERMS, &c. 
Just rccci"ed rrom Belrost, .\'in Lh·crpool, pc·r 1 ' 
stoa•~ip ;J'l"O\'& ScotiM,". , .,. 
A Shipment Choice l3elfast Ho.ms ~ l3acoD. I 
~JOHN. J. O'REfi .. LY,. . .J 
octt8 . ~0 Wl\ter RtrPt-1~ ·~ 
NEW ANCY GOODS. i. 
A N ELEGANT AS&ORTAIEN!T-CONSl STI:\G , .. ot Bronzes . .:Majolica nnct Bronze YnPr!l. 
Bronze nntt lfnrbl Sets, C'oll•n Boxes, GIO\'tl nnd 
Handl(ercbie! Boxes, OIO\' C nnrl Hnndkerchil'l" I 
Sncbets, Snow·tltorm anct other Paper Wei~;h te : 
...  
a splendid line or tho newest ~tylrs of t 
Ladle&' Fan~. An immc>nse nsRortment of Larli~ ... · 
"Fancy Combs and Hair Pu~. &c.. Cabinet Fr:unr·s 
and PromPnade Frames- newest' styli'S; Lnmp I 
Rhades and Flower-pot CM!'r~ . .Biscuit l !OXl·~. 
Marmalade Janl.~r!ll Sets nnrl Necltlat"es; , oli· I ~~r~~:S 
tairee, Sleeve Link a. Stu!ls' The Snu veuir A f ~lui I 
Season, Multum in Pan•o Lette r Balance & Stna'l! 
Holder, FlowerTubes for Table nnd Brcoration, 1·· 
and a lArge M80rtment or. otlwr Fancy Goods in ~ 
stock and to bo opened. D • • • • • 
T O SUIT THE Bad Tin1efl we have reduced tho JlriCC of 
all our sewin g mncl•inee. We call 
thl' a tt<>ntion of . Tailort1 nnd Shoe-
n,a];l'rs to our Sing".r No. 2, tbnt "We 
c1m now sell at a n ry low ilgure: in 
fact, tho pricett of a)J our Ocnuino 
~i"~"~• now. will surp.riso you. We 
w'ln·nnt e"ury mncl• ino for 011er Ove 
••·am. 
· 'fl•~ GPnuwo Singer is doing the 
work <'f Newfoundland. No Qne can 
Jo witlwu t a Singer. 
·, 
lJ<t. u3(>8 the sbor~ net'Ult>of any 
lock-stiteh -:.unchine. . · 
2nd-Cnrriett n finN needle with 
•iw n j;iue threO\d 
3d. UiJee n gr£'1\kr numbt-r of eize 
or thread with uoc> size noedlo. 
·hh. Will cJOfo a eeam tighter with 
linen nrcnd tbnn any other mat"hine 
will with &ilk. 
Old ml\chinca taken In exchiUljte. 
:Machines on t-asy monthly pay· 
me.nts. 
Agent for Newfouudla.n d. 
oou s J . F . ·c H IS H O .LM-. M. F . $MYT H, ==~========~~==~=====================~ 
''A •. · s. H AR'R'I~.'~ ~ 9$' ~~'J:'E:J;a S'J:':J;a~ET., 198. 
W E HAVE .RECEI'VED, PER,&TlU . R.:i •• Portia,". 187 brl.e. choioo Annapol111 
Valley Gravens~in Applest" A. S. Harri.1 Branc.J." 
oct22 OLlFT. WOOD & CO. · .. 
G·.E,QRGE O'REILLY. 
COAL .. 
W E ARE DAILY EXPECTI NG Three Cargoes of Coal. one enoh from tbe North 
Sydney, Old Bridgepor t, and Glace' Ba?· Minetr. 
Tbe Coals will bo fresh-mined, bright, rouncl and 
screened. Wo will book ordel'8 for·u~)\·~ aL cur-
rent rates, ' 
oct17 CLIFT, WOOD & UO. 
J "U.s"t B.ecei -vod., 
No. 1 ·New York'Ex. and No.2 New Yovk Ex. F lour 
aLSO IN STOOX, tA GOOD ASSORTMENT GENERAL GROCERIES ~ LIQUORS. 
UJrAll I'Ollin:.; at' t h'e Lowest IUn.rkct l~riccR. 1 
. ~:EC>. O'.:EI..:EI:L.L~, 
Reflll'mlxor21.:1i.rod · ' • 108 WntPr Strc>c•t. six tinor Wt>llt ()( MnrkPL Hou~ .. 
========~======= 
tMa, w..t with ftu1&(uJ ud peneftring :nal from Middleaex Hoapital : - Huiog !ound, in the 
ba die .A.uaualian Cbarch, ud it ia ju~t a year coune of my printe practice, and tpat o£ the 
aioce h waa my pririlep to consecrate oce of hoapital, a marked increase in cues of malignant 
them aa t.be_ first Biabop of the vut dioceae of throat diaeaeee, I, together with eome o( my col-
WIJcaaDia. 1 ltoow that tbe labors o( your mie· leagnea, have made some very careful reaearohea 
aionariel baTe been not leu fruitful eleewbne, into the cauaee of this, and finiing tbat males 
uad tlu.t beyond the Atlantic the great aeee of were almoat exclueively affected, led us on the 
Philadelphia and St. John's, N.F., hail u their track that smoking wu in a great many instaocea 
chief putora deYoted aona of St. Patrick' a College. the primary cause. I am not by any means one 
But for myaetr in particular I rejoice tbat I am of thoae who consider the pipe, a cigar, or tbe 
ueociated •ith you in your festive celebration u ordinary cigarette :njuriea ; but am persuaded 
an authentic witness of the many bleui.nga of tn.t the cigarette imported from El(ypt or 
which thia gteat institution has ~en the source Turkey is mixed, presumably to give it a 
to the miuionary field of South Australia. Long peculiar taste or flavor, with some insidious poi-
may the lu.atre o( St. Patrick's College t emain son. I am led to this concluaion by a careful 
undimmed, and long may the eo~tf Ireland con- analysis of both the homo manufacture and that 
tinue t.o be trained within these historic walla, of the foreign ; in the latter a large proportion 
that they may go forth hence to prove themsel•es or opium and an unclassified alkaloid was mani-
zealoua mieaionariea o( tbe Faith, to add lustre to feet, which was totally abient in the former; and 
Ireland'• fame, and to auert the freedom and it will be obvious that an irritant poison con- 129, Wate r Stfeet, 129. ' 
proaperity of the land of their birth. etantly brou'ght into . ~ntact with the region of 
. JDHlNION~S FOR INTEHNAL. - AND -Tbe guests were entertained at luncheon. In· per~apa. the .moat sensttlve pa~t or the human or- WE ARE NOW SE)I:JLING 
the oYening the banquet wu held a!t.e.r which a gan1zatton, lB calculated to bnng , about trouble. 
I ' ll t t t · f Fifteen. Ca.&e,. number of touts were gi•en, including that of wt no reepau on your apace o go tnto ur-
" Hia Bolineu the Pope," "Cardinal Moran," ther minuti· ·, or give a 1engthy account of the Canned Bake Apples-- Cheap 
•· The Preeident of the College," cc Put Students, experiments that resulted in the conclutio~e ar-
. d ffi · h h A few Cane Cnnned Salmon • . , 
La7 and F..ccleeiastical,'' and "The Bishop of n ve at ; au ce tt for 1 e present, t at 1 venture 10 Cases C~nned Albioore--tlus is a now and rich 
Galway." to addrrus you in order to caution the public food. · • 
· The gronnda were brilliantly illuminated at against a serious danger that lurka in their mict.t. sept9.... R • HARVEY. 
Dightfau, &Dd a diaplay of tireworu concluded ·- CHOICE APPLES. 
the celebration. A capital programme of popu- The way in which I h&Te come to the conclu. 
Jar mualc was excellently performed by the bar.d sion that human nature is lovable-the way 1 
of the ·workmen' a Club, York-street, Dablin. have learned tomething ~f ita deep pathoe, ita 
,. , •• • eublime myeteriea"7haa beea by liYing a great 
At a t marriage the bride wu requuted deal llmoog people more or leu commonplace 
- MOW L&NDINQ-
QIO 'b&r:rel.s Oh.o1oe 
CANADIAN APPLES. 
• Per a. a. Portia. 
WOOD & 00_ 
m~ALUSE. 
OC>Ha ntpbtberla, Oroop, Uthma, DrooobiU., N<.uratgb, 'Pooomoot:., RboomaUem, Olecrd!ol' at tbe 
LUJII'• · Uoal"MUOM,llllllli"D&a, B.acl<.laa Ooqb, Wboopina Ooq b, OatarTb, Obolor& :llo rbua, n, .. .,_ 
~~~~~D~~ A' q D N E ::l=-lD:r ~~ Trou ble a. aod ..-oat YAhao. b • B'plnal DlaoaMe. Ol'J'bo4J • b o ul4 
' Wa wm ..,od rr..,, , ba•• Ulla boolr., 
~~QntpAICI, to all _ ~ ' .. '.- .. • aoc1 t bo•• who 
wbo aeoc1 Ill•:•, ' · -c1 t'ol' It 'WUl 
.,........ - D lu.o. I OTOr anu UIAJilt 
t.n>t ..S Palr">bl~L tbolr lucli:;J •~&r& 
Allwbo buJ .,,..,, , o ·. " · t ll. llhaU Neelft a oortl.tleato Ulat U.•mooo)' aball 
l>orotu!'c1ed lfru., • ,;:~.,r . 1 nco. 9~ota. : Obol:ll ... 1150. l!xpNUpNPalc1to 
uy put o • .;:., :: ...,_ ,., JOilN80N t. 00., P. 0 . Jlox 13118 , no.-, X.... 
! . J:_ ..... . 
to aign her name in the ngiater. &citemeat and vulazar, of whom you ~ou!4, perhape, hear 
caUMCI her aen to tremble; abe took the pen, oothing very aurprlail\g i( you were t.o inquire 
•i~ed, and ade an enoJmoua ink-blot. about them in tbe neigbborhooda where tl'.ey 
u Mbat I it again ?" abe bluahingly aeked dwelt.- Gtorg~ Elliot. H S ' 
1m buabaod. A.paperaaka : "What ia tbueward (or lying?" ,. • Nawfoundl~nd, 
.'I 
••No; !ha will do; bot.-" Theee"ant who aftlwers tb~oor bell and t.ella A WOIIb.RII~ltiRYE TOIIIO. A Mectloine, not,a Drink. 411 ·01~ ... of the 8tomach, Bowet-.1 
.. Oh, cloD t 1e0ld me; 1 will pafMor, ~ltell· •iaitora her miatreaa ia no\ •t ~ome receive, about alood, r, Kl•ne,., Urinary Orpn., Nervot&aneu, 81eepkeaaneae, Female Complalnta, DRUN"INESL,fHOS. McMURDO & CO. 




Tb~· old~ F~ll Mtstooy 
• 
:BY THE UTHOR OF 11 PUT ASUNDER." 
llAPTER IV.-~coutinued.) 
'• WHY DIO ) 'OU BUY IT?'' 
" No,·· ho replied. " V ~ry few peo-
ple kuew bow sad and sorrowful my 
l ifu was, nd amongst those that did 
k no w, th re was not one who 'vould 
ha ,.c co~mitted so cftuel and so foul a 
n ime as to kill my husband in order to 
free me; ~he very idea is monstrous .. , 
·• The c:rime is monstrous, no matter 
what. the motive may be," Sl\id Dudley 
Hus:<. .. Forgive me, 1\frs. Blair, but 
a mongst your husband's friends is there 
a 11y c1no who admire'S you, or who is at 
n il in love with you ? You are a beauti-
fu l woman, a nd men are wretchedly 
weak." 
" Xo," she auswered; " as a rule my 
h11sband'~ friends did not like Ule, I 
think. Thc! four who dined with us that 
t' \'CDi'Qg wcr inclined to like me; Si~ 
Alan was my bf'st friend.'' 
··Thoro was no one sufficiently in love 
with you to mnke him desire your hus-
b~nd·~ death that you might be free; 
foq.;i ve tho qut-stion, Mrs. Blair; it 
g ives me great pain to a!'lk it, but if 
!'uch a man liYed- a man who had 
eonceiHd a gra nd passion for 
~ ou, and would stop a t nothing in his 
way, such a man woulc.J havts an inter-
e-. t in your husband's deathY 
" ~ v , nch man l' xists," Shtl answered, 
cuiJiy. .. 1 have t ul ,l y ou nlreaJy that 
I lta,·o nc,·.: r lovNI uny man. I havo 
uoL been a goo<! " ifP, inasmuch as this 
- 1 marri t>d without h>\"(', and I never 
1 ·a rned to lovu my husba nd, uu t I have 
uever conde cendec.J to a nything so mean 
or H> contPm!Jtiblc a~ a lig ht lo ve. 1 
It ave no t. bucn a fa ithless wife, r.he ele-
lllenl~ of huma n love have not ontered 
my heart. ,. 
·• I believe you," he r t.:iJ licJ, ' ·but, 
<.!oe:i a11y one love you ?'' 
·' No," sho replied. " Sir Alan 
F letcher bas a lways been goodand kind 
LO me, but no mao llas made love to me 
- I havo uo lover." 
" Because,'' ho said, slowly, "from 
aU that I can gar.her, it seems to me 
that a lover is the only person who 
would gain by this crime/' 
·' 1 have none," 'she said, firmly, 
"and l •have never had one., 
.. Then I am quite at a loss," be said. 
" Had your ~us band an enemy?" 
" I am quite sure that be bad not/' 
abe replied. " He was his own enemy, 
he bad uo o~hers." 
"' Not one of tb~ men present &bat 
evening could posaibly have bad any 
interest whatever in his death i'"' 
"Not the slightest," she replied. 
" They were all infinately shocked and 
distressed. at it." 
''So were you," he replied, quickly. 
" Yet the world accused you." 
u They are all quite as innocent of 
any complicity in the murder as I my-
self," she said. 
Dudley Ross was silent for some 
time, then he looked graver and paler, 
as he ~aid, ro There is one awkwud point 
tha t I have not discussed, Mra. Blair. 
You remember that house at Col de Fell 
was placed in the hands of the police, 
and that a vigoroud searcl was made, 
t he result of which was the finding a 
packet of arsenic hidden in Uae -private 
drawer of your dressing-case;..,.. I have 
pointed out to you, that is the most 
damning part of the evidence against 
you. You must see for yourself," he 
continued, earnestly, "bow much it 
tells against you. Your husband is 
... 
-:. "And so~e one from there win be .~T 0 MEA~L.· ' WH·I ~ e' • 'sTA d ' 
sure lo appea~ainsl you?" he said. 1 • • . . "'I ~ . "I ' · . n • An Attractive Family :Beaid(lappe ' ltaq , . for Imme~iate Ocou,-n~· 
:: ~~:~~::h~n~t~rs. Blair," contin- Nowlandinge~a.~~andf~r·ealeb,t . .ON SALE BY CLIFT, W.OOD & CO; 
ued Dudley Ross, ·" why did you pur· D , • . 8URer.ior Ex+ra Flour ,• I 
ADl Ol>'FRING FOR SALE BY PRI-
vate Contract, Bituata within 16 minutes 
walk of Water·Btl't'et .. an unusually attractive 
FamilY. Residence. built exprettly.f9r the owner, 
containing five .ucel•ent .Bfod·roome, el~t 
Drawing-room, spacious Dmio~·room opeiliDg 
ioto n vrctty balcony from which tJle eye can 
take in a. far reaching, piclureeq~, pan~mio 
view ; · 11 pleasantly sitoat.Pd B~faet-room, 
Kitclien. Scullery two large Pan~. ana a nU;'Jl• 
ber ol Closets, coal and fruit oeltar.. u~naave 
Orcbard and Garden " ·ell atocked with fruit treee, 
ttpplee, plums. cherry, Jte&S, damaone, and other 
fruit t.ree6, rmd extenai"e Straw~ti' Ded ; thfl 
Flower Oanleu is libcnuly atocbd':..rith a veq 
cb, ice ru;sortmunt. The grounda about the reel· 
dence is laid ont with handsome ornamental &nee 
imported fro01 a fint-.class New York nuraery • 
Alt10. stabling for two ho18t'6 and t.wo'cowa, coach 
hou11e, and bam with room Cor U .t.ona of bar. 
chase this poison? I know before I ask Do O.arrel.& · oct18 · ~ •• ' • ' •• Wblta s~r.'J 
oryouanswertbisquestionthatitwas YELLOWOORNMEAL ....._,.. ,..............: -
not for the purpose of crime." ootl7 . . ...L,. e~ '-':&..Leese 
"Indeed it was not/' sha answered, -.woTEBST. 'PrD · -- · . 
with a nervous movement of the hands, • ft " ' ' ~~ We have received peru. Pollnoaoonsignmentof 
· ln nrio~1~~?~~h~:~&aD~ 15 BOXES NHW CHEESE. the flush on her fair girlish face grow-
ing deeper and hotter. " I am ashamed 
to tell you, Mr. Ross. Of all the things 
that I have to say.,. this is to me the 
most painful." 
He looked at her with keen scrutiny. 
The sunbeam had changed places: it 
no longer touchod the beautiful youl)g 
fac.e and head, but it Jay in a straight 
line along the table and caught in its . 
gleam the white folded arms." 
.t He looked at her keenly. Sbe did not 
say that she feared to tell him, but that 
she was ashnmed. What could she be 
ashamed of? 
' Sbe was silently 'vatcbiog him, and 
at last she spoke, but it was in a des-
perate kind of fashion. · 
" I see now," sht- said, " plainly~ how 
much this is against me. I did not 
think of it so much before. They will 
say that I bought that arsenic and kept 
it by me purposely to poison my hus-
band· with." ' 
"That is e~actly what is said," cried 
Dudley Ross. 
'' I never thought of it when mi hus-
b&:n~ died. I hRd plentyof .time to , and 
m1ght have gone to my rlressin -case ' 
a.nd have burned it; but r did not even 
remember that it was there." 
" It was a great omission," said the 
lawyer, regretfully. 
Ileal de• m&Dy other nluablo feat arM, It ooo~ 
A 'Dictionary. 
or n s.ooo Words, 3000 EDp![n_p, • 
A ·Gazetteer of the JtorJd ·· 
· 'locating nnd dcaerlblo~ ~000 P~ 
A Biographical Dictionary ! 
l oa.rly 10,000 N~raoot. ' 
~ in One Book. 
3000 mo anll nearly 1000 more Jlloatn. 
~10111 y other Am•lieaD DlcUooar7. 
WBIIS$ill8 !liB ft&QIID 
· Authority in tho Gow' t Prlllllaa QIIM, aDd ..tttt 
tho u. a: ~~~~· Courf. U ll nOommeDded • l•Y the State 'll of lcbools 111 M Ita&-. aad' 
lo)• tho 101KIJ.q U ... l'reiJcltDCa ot tbo Uialled . 
State. and (.'eud&. 
'i'he Loiab ~- ....;. : u lithe.,_ JMo. 
. 
~ . 
ne .~:'" ... ,._._lau..• ~...­
!lie - w::/..,.1 I\lltlaeOISe .... 
antiiOrt~ a& to be na.li:.. 
ft811oatndBinJA _,.I Ill ... II beooaa-
~~
~ euata ••·:nt= ..,.: lfo c;;;cJ l'r ean alt. r 
fte ll4nr Ydrt !rtllae..,.: Jtll~ 
011 tho 1n93' WII!M ul.ch. ·~" oftlle~ E11~ll•h bn~ • II c.wtor the world.. 
• ,_ lll~trntN l'anlJthlt-t &t-Dt J>l'\!11"'-' 
0. A ~,;.VERB LUI 1: co., )c>abl·· .. -.-.. 
• Sprlos:flelol, )1~, \(· IS. A. " Yes; but I did not ever so faintly connect the two ideas in my mind. My 
husband died from the effects of arsenic, 
and 1 had arsenic locked away in my 
dressing-case; believe me that I never 
for one moment dreamed thnt there 
could be any link between these two 
facts. , 
"Yet," said Dudley Ross, ~loomily, 
"unless we can dispose of tb1s fact it 
will be a fatal one against you. '' 
NOTICE. . ,_; 
A FTEfUl'OUJi WEEKS ~,ROM th!Jt 
~ data. application will be. made tp B.i.e Excel-
lency the Go'Ye~oor in Couap.a1, for letters patent 
fot· a "SLe.al'Pro ltlCted.Po>ry Fittings," for t~e pre-
r \'ntion or. cast:\ way seamen, to b~ 'gran~ .to. 
''But surely,'' shesaid. "no otte wou!d 
be foolis h enou~h to believe that, even 
if I wished to klll my husband, I should 
choose the niS{ht of a rlinncr·parly, 
when he was snrrouuded by his own 
friends l' Think, i\Ir. Ros ·; if I had 
wished to gi,·e him that fatal close, bow 
easily I could have done it privately, 
when oo one was present to mnka a 
scene. Another thing," she added with 
a sudden brightniog of thtl eyes, " if . r 
.tJad been base enough and wicked. 
ecough to plan my husband's d~ath, l 
should not have brought it about by 
such clumsy means. It seems to mo 
that arsenic is a clumsy and vulgar 
poison, sure to be detected. I have 
read io fiction, ah! and in histbry, too, 
of poisoning cases, but they differ great-
ly from this wir.h which I am charged ; 
the poison utaed is of slow and subtle 
nature, not like this. If I wertl a crimi-
nal at all I would not be a clumsy one : 
the ~l'f'OD who poisoned my unfortu· 
nate husband was, without doubt, a 
clumsy one. . 
TR >MAS S . 0 .\t.I'tN, of Bay Roberts. '-
TUOliAS S. CALPIN, Bay Roberta 
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I HEREUY CAUTION ALL PA.BTID agaiDet infringing on or making nd' mak-
in'g my anchor, or any anchor with anrleatue 
oC my invention Attached t.o it. H<JR J*1C?U are 
onder the impression tbnt if they make the 
slightest nlteration. they e>on nhl:lin a patent; but 
such is not tho case. and l!hould not be-.al.lowed or 
gran~. t or such is C'nntrary to the (aW8, ru1ee 
and regulations of pa!A:nta. The manllfacturen 
in England said tlwy were eafo t.o make my an· 
cbor, ana would n ot. infringe on any other patfont 
6r get tht>m Eeh·es into trouble by 110 doing. 
marl. T. 8. OALPIN • 
FURNITURE! . 
~ 
. ~ : . . ~istic Designs I Moderate Prices. 
t!IZ!HAN~ CLASS & £9. 
. au~ ·. .. Duckworth and Gower Street.. 
THE NdRTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE ·. 
. ---(:o:}-
rESTABLIBHED A. D., 1809j 
He looked at her in admiration ; the 
v€4ry same thought bad occurred to him. 
To chose such a time-the night of a 
dinner. party, when he was surrounded 
by his frienJs-was olumsy ; there was 
no doubt about it. That was the exact 
word to use. 
3'&, oc:sz l§ .~~i ,sf j:a' ~ ~ ~~cS',.8'Q · , RESOUU~ OF~ ,OOMPANY A.'I' THE 81ST DECEMBER, um;: 
~z~ :;j~ 8 d . . . • • t.-oAPlTA.L 
u I quite agree with you,'' \ be saitl ; 
"but that does not solve tba mystery-
Mrs. Blair, be neither afraid nor asham-
ed but tell me the simple truth. What 
did• you buy that arsenic for?" 
She blushed until he pitied her; wave 
after wave crimson flooded tbo.t beau-
tiful face. 
"It seems to me," she said, slow-
ly, u more difficult to confess a folly 
than a crime." 
"It is often ihe case," said Dudley 
Ross; "but remember in your case this 
'folly' is the pivot on which the whole 
story bangs. Let me show why you pur-
chased tha arsenic, and that will dis-
pose of the worst fact against you." 
Her eyes· drooped shyly from his, and 
her lips quivered. 
" You will think me so vain-so fool-
ish," she sAid. 
" That will not matter, even if it 
should be the case," 'he replied. " Tell 
why you bought it.'' 
She looked up at him with a sudeten 
determination. . 
(To bt contintud.) . 
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STILL ANOTHER'! 
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GDTB,-Yow: Mnu.rws ~T Lea:[ great = for aU UJe : and I· h.ari lr.toly bi sue> 
ly ln curing a case of Bfoncbltia, and COil 
eider fOll are entitled to great Pr&lee for: glring to 
man1dnd eo wonderful a reme<ly. • · . 
J. H. CA~BELL, . 
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OA~J O,Oicu.-EDINBURGH & LONDON. pac et o arsenic is found bidden in small boy from asking questions, and 
your dresslng-co.se. Do you not see the that way is not satisfactory if you have 
obvious inference tbat every one will any further use for the boy. 
draw ?'' 
'l'he flush on her face deepened, yet H 1 L t 
he could not quite understand the ex- ousos 0 8 
pression on ~er face. It · wtts of doubt : ' · ' · i 
nod perplex1ty rather than fear. 
ct Tell me," he said, " how the poison 
came there. Did you put it there?" . 
" Yes," she replied. . 
" Did you buy i'?" he asked. 
• "Yes, I purchased it myself," she re-
plie<r. 
" Tell me where," he continued. 
'' I boughL it two months since at 
Clelland't~~, in t.he High e\rQQ~, Ardroe. 
&QD," ab9 Je~tiecl. 
2 Dwelling Houses on the 
King's Road. .. 
1 DwelUng House on Gow-
er Street. 
1 DweUing House and Shop 
~\ Jloylestown. 
.. Raitt xooJDU.'tt, applr t.o , • 
' .1. W.! ~q.R~ft~ 
. . 
QEO. S.B.EA, 
Gtmeral Age"t jor N lid 
• 
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To tliB E octors ·ofNoriDorn Districts " 
' ,. .. ~ . \ 
allot; I thought my inlorman ' ~' maldaa a A YOIC ti FROU WARD 3 profitably employed. However,! am willing to 
joke. I heard afterwarclil be •had · spoken aober U M • abiae by what wisrr mtn may dictate c but I -----&Jr'l'he Editor o( dUa paver ia not reeponaib1e 
,-At a meeting of the electors of 
this place, ld in the Fishermens' Hall, on Sep-
tember the 9tb, to discuss the desirability of 
extending$ tline of railway to Heart's Content; 
it waa unan oualy considered (1st) that auch a 
proepect w e:ttremely feuible and easy or ac-
compliahme t, and (2od) that it would be of in-
eetimable v ue to the northern diatricu of this 
;~;·~;~~;~~;~iDHl council facti. IQ one A~apect .our Council ia entitled to shall nel"er submit to thia Council, or any one fame-in beiog the· ooly one in the .w:orld in 0. O M . . I 'A"' . . . succeeding them, to ru•h headlong iofo •oy pub-which the-votingris d~ne by .ballot. I have~~ . n J nr UDICipa .' . uairs. I lie work, without first acquaintiDa the citizens of further informed oy•one .o! the Councillors that . • , what the lax may be on each indi~idual that may 
Mr. Monroe~. 45 a pTonoauion ~/,at every ;nan · ' h"·e to pay. Ptr,ona having pro_perty in St. 
/ country. I was point~d out by several speak-
ers, that th inhabit&nta of such important to"ns 
aa Trinity, atalina, Booavista, G~eoapond etc., 
now restrict d to a fortnightly communication 
with theca ita!, would, by means ,of a steamer, 
plying betw en the northern shore of Trinity Bay 
and Heart's Content, be at o:tce brought into 
daily comm nication with it. 
The aupe iority of this w"t of tra\'elling over 
the dange us sea-route, by way of Cape 
St. Francil1 ts evident. The steamer Falcon, 
now runoin on this Bay, is almost useless for 
any practic~ purpoic ; but the fact that such a 
a teamer ba~ been chartered by the .government 
for that purrse, is an acknowledgement of the 
need of putt.ng the districts north of Trinity "Bay 
into cornmu ication with the railway. 
A commi tee wes seltcted, to arran~;e fer a 
public meet¥t~t• on the 29th Novemb~r, represen-
tative ofthe districts. which will be bene6tte1l by 
ao r:ttenaion of the Harbor Grace line to this im-
portant cen~e of Trinity Bay. Resolutions, 
bearing ? n tbis subject will be brought forward 
at that mteting, and a scheme for drawin~r the 
northern districts from their present i1t0lation 
thoroughLy -reotilated. 
\\re hope to ha,·e your hearty co-operation, and 
with the aid of spcakcu v. bo '"ill be invited, ad-
dress the meeting, anticipate important rtsults . 
c. F.n~£ST s~rJTll, Chairman of Com. 
Committfc R or.m, 
J . RmouT, Secretary. 
Heart' I! ConiP:lt. Oct. 1 !lth 1888. 
Qr,al.onis t. 
TUE~DA Y. UCTOBER 2:l 18&!. 
OUR CUSTOMS' TARIFF 
There are many peculiar f~aturcs in our pre-
sent customs' tariff which require to be looked 
into, and one in partict!lar lo '"hich ou r attention 
baa been calltd ~hould be changed. We reftr to 
the duty on bread and biecuita. By reference to 
the tariff list it will be seen that bard bread under 
• the general name of biscuit is admitted into port 
for t"enty cents per hundred"eight. This ia a 
long standing duty. It was intended, no doubt, at 
fint, for Hamburg and American bard bread, 
but aa time wore on, the local product drove 
tbfte goode out of the market-a 11peciea of plain 
.. craeken'' and pilot-biscuita came to be ncog. 
nited u the .. biscuit'' ref~rred to in the : tariff', 
and tbeee were admitted at the aame price. 
Tbia wenl on for eome time, till at laat biaeuita 
which eoa1d plaiDly come aDder the eatesory of 
.. fuwJ," or thele that should be only let in un· 
dft the Jaead ol con&c&ioaerJ, came in at the 
tweaty oat nte. Tbe laDCJ bilcait baken of 
t1a11 towa, oo dilocmrina tbia, jaltly resented it 
• a .,_t IDIUJ to tbe-tnde. 
l'•wldlelmJM*ten were 1ettiD1 in their biecuita 
l'a at &waty oata per ewt, the local bakers had 
to pay lrom 83 to 14.~0 per cwt. on IUI&r• and 
12 pu cwt. on batter-the two principal ingre-
dieeta uaec:L-in the manufacture or the bi.cuita. 
They b .. e called the attention of the Board of 
ReTenae to the matter, who will, no doubt, in a 
ehort time, remedy the nil. 
----------·~M._ ______  
Father Clarke's Bazaar. 
Extentive preparations are bein~ made for 
Father Clake'a bazaar, w~ich open• in the f?tar 
of the Sea Hall on Tuuday the 6th No,cmber 
next. The proceeds will be given in aid of the 
Connnt and ecbools at Torbay. 'J.:!le bazaar ,.m 
be opened by His Lordship Most ~. Dr. Power, 
at four o'clock in the afternoon of the day named. 
The ladies are vigorously working up fancy work 
and bric-a-brac, beside which a large amount o( 
useful articlta will be prueoted. 
-------· -4 ... _ . ..... ._ ___ _ 
The "Monthly Register" 
Amon gat the exchanges on our table this morn-
ing, we !ound a copy o( the 1' Monthly Regis-
ter,'' Jt wu iraued lfllt month, at Hermitage, a 
tmall to"n in Fortune Bay, by Meaare. Kent & 
Biabop. .As ita name proclaims, it will be pub-
lilhed monthly, on every eecond Saturday. It ia 
well printed and contains, beside foreign selec-
tion~, a variety or local news. It contains tweJ,e 
pagee, and it will be sent to subacribera for the 
small aum of fifty centa per annum. There can 
be DO peate~ e~idence of the spread o( education 
in-11M IJJa~ than ia demonetnted by the {act or 
the in~ desire of the people for the news-
paper. We hail, "ith pleasure, the birth of 
the uw jou al ancl with it aucce11. 
....... 
ee ia 1oiog into tho amoktd bet• 
We w~ the Tenture aupceu. 
~'. -- .. ~ 
MATTER OF SALARIES. 
The Unaccounted for Deficit of $32,000, 
lT LOOKS LIKE CORRU.Dil'ION. 
--~·---41" 
CTo the EditoT of the Colonut.) 
DE.\ It Sill,-Would you kindly permit me 
through the columns of your popular paper to 
give a moderat" and candid criticism of what hu 
been recently transpirin~ at the City Co~ncil. 
Your paper, sir, hae always been a source ot 
stsengtb ana hope to the people of this country. 
You have blways known bo.w to regard -as a 
sacrec.l thing tbc freedom of the preu, and from 
the fearleae criticism of public matten contained 
in your columns, yeomanry aenice baa been doo~ 
the people of this country. I think, and you will·, 
no doubt, agree with me, that the affaire o! the 
Municipal Council may be criticieec.l in the public 
print~t without the charaeure C!r the council lore or 
their nom,ineea being' unneeesaarily t.~tailed. 
The first item to which I w!>uld direct your at-
tention is tb&t of aalariee. In a st&tement, pub-
liahec.l in your paper, that item is aet down at 
817,·150. Now, before the gi'OII amount ~ould 
be considered too large, the f~ct ahould ij, &rat 
ascertained whether any of the detaila making it 
up contain any unneceaaary items. TM fint 
thing that etrikea. us is that they have four ac-
countants, Mesare. Kearney, Clift, Pinaent and 
Syme, who receive 83,800 for work that could 
be done hy one man say, for 81,000. What ia 
the accountants work: to send out 1,200 bUb 
with but two items on them, to do tbia ee.mi-
annually, to receipt payments and cloae books. 
I would ask any businrss man on 'Vater-Jitreet 
would not any lad of three years experien<.e in a 
merchant's office be able to do all this work with-
out any grebt effort? Then if one jeuld do it 
why ehould the St. Johu'e rate-payers ba"e four? 
If it c~ulu lie done for $1,000 why pay 83,800? 
The ne:tt to which I would call your readers 
attontiou IS that the council have one 
sanitary inspector and r.~ur sub-inl!pcc-
tors. Anyone who knowe the nature of this 
inspection must admit that the four sub-
inspectors are .altogether an unnecessary ad-
junct. Those f"'ur subs cos~ the city 81,440 for 
dQjng the wllrk that, properly speaking, should 
and could be done by the general inspector. The 
matter of road inspection calls for attention-_ Two 
inspectors are hero appointed, to do the work 
that could euily be done by one 10-'l. There 
were officials, I am free to admit, that. our City 
Council were come!llc2 to take pver upon their 
assumption of office, who, perhaps, ir in the firat 
instance thty bad to apply to the Council, would 
h .. e receiYed nothing. They hue gone e,·eo 
Curtber~and made aennl unneceaaary appoint-
ment~ ; and for doinK this, el"ert f~&ir·min~ed 
citizen wnl condemn them. To carry out an ef-
lecti•e ayatem or city aewer&ee, a modern sani-
tary enl{ineer (for ee"erage ia now the work of a 
apecialilt) must be brought to tbe country. .I 
pteaume that aa aoon aa be ia appointed he wilt 
take full charge of all tbe public Wfrb of tho 
city. There will no longer be any neceaaity for 
a water wor'ka' engineer, and aa aoon aa Mr. 
Martin would be retired, none should be appoint· 
in his place. There are aome of opinion, and 
among them the "riter, that Mr. Martin from 
hit large practical experience, ia Cully competent 
to undertake and direct the work of town sewer· 
age. A,notber office connected with the city, 
calla for public attenti~o- pipe-inspection (8500 
a~nually). Some years ago, the inspector who 
had to do with this work bad -very consider-
able work and re8ponsibility ; but now, pipe-in-
spection bas hfcome a sinecure, and should, upon 
t.he retirement of the present incumbent, be abol-
i3hed. I think I have stated some pertinent 
facta connected with the Town Council. 
• (7'o lhfJ~Edilor of th~ Coloni.,t.) '· 
of them 1hould lie ltobrn to uerecy, and that Johu's had better be without it 1! tb'e taxes are D.u n SIB,-The meetinR held in:tbe City Hall 
Morison aaid " No ; let tbe preas and people be · incre~ostd much more than they arc :at present. · 
· Rink, on Wedcesday night iaet, \YU one of the 
admitted to criticise our proceed~' g.." All honor · Of cour~e, as pu b!ic. meetin~11 ·are to 'be lfeld, 
t moat orderly and we~! regulated that bu ner • 
to the old Scotchman for his m ly protest 8Jtaln&t that maHer can be euily tetlled, and will be dis-
been held in this city f<>r a number of years ; posed of to the satif·fattion of every' one ; but it secrecy. . . . . , 
That our City Council ia open t04be char~e o( 
acting in the iotenete of the friends f,bd reh.tions 
of thoae who compose it, I mention the foltowing 
those who convened the meeting, deatrv~ the must not be left to the City Council'! altogether, 
thanks of each and every taxpa)ler in ttis co~n-
-try, apd they ought also to. feel proud of the .aev- to do as they like. A w!'tch will be.i"ept on all 
1 heir movements ; and if they are not willing to 
eral naolutioos which they brought forward, and , , 
cin:umstancee :- do aa the citizen• require them. thoy ._ebould re-
( l). Mr. Monroe forced liis friend, Mr. S'J'J_!P e, which. were p&4ased uoanimoualy by l~·e public.. . . f f be ,. V lo thie age, I don't think th.er:e ia ,.ny other 'llooy sign tn avor 0 tter men. ~.oura, etc., 
0
" the Council. of citizens, who 'would so quietiy a~h~it to aucb St. J~hn'e, Oct. 22nd. W ~~D 3 · (2.) Mr. Monroe "bas spoken of his nephew, · • .. _M .. 
Ch I H I , • • 14t#, &II have alrudy been J?Clpetrated,·'in way Of 
ares arrey, .or c1ty engtneer. ~ · · · I 1 ' b h ·eo MR EARLE'S M'RIN£ DISTRESS SHELL 
(3 ) M1 M ( df- b • El . appo1ntmeuts-. t •ppeara to me t at· t e . un:- • ,. • 
. . : . onroe as secretary t «J ectr1c .1 'd 't t ' 1 d t ,,. t d ----------L . h Co .1 b) b lr. d 1 01 cooet err ' an tnen ta u y, ·,... crea e an tg t mpaay, DO ~ou t • u Jill e ae-r ra 'f . . . H 1 r 
. . 1 th Co ;1 ,. 1. h . . 1 uetleas pffices, and u many '} pcsS1ble aJ. the Mr. R. . Earle bas late y returne~ from Ha 1· ctt1zena to ap~to e unc-&'-"' 1g ts. . .!. . . . , ' 
(4 ) u _, ll b db' 1 _. ted d ~~of ~e taxpayers of St. John a. . Why fax 1\nd New York, after a aocceasfuJ exhibition 
• • JU~· "'a e . a. 111 unl e appom roa a'ppoi:at, Mr. Editor, any peraOD • .6eaid~ .. Mr. or bia Marine Distrea Shell. He bu, we are 
~~(peeS )toMr. C _. l . lb. · : t ·Kell)'? If he i1 not capable ofid:9iog the work, iaf1.1rtned, aold atock 'io bit invention to tLo in-
- . r. . , .. en tel!llnl e a&Dl ary can. h • • h 1:.._ r th r 1' b b HaJ'IL • 'd b 
(6 ) u Ch • • 0 __ .~, llo b-.t b' • b · :w y not get an aasatant 1n t o su..-pe o a -you , a~ctor o 1g t ou•ea at hax, an ot er . wr. aulban uuwe w au 11 nep ew . . • • "" l ,___ L. 
in ed 1. •t' " · • who would be rqualtn abtUty to aoy'Mr. Syme, gentlemen at that port. \Ve a 10 ._.. .. t..,at a appo t 10 &el or. • ~ be 1 b *-.t 
. . . · . d u an accoptant? But that 'fOUJd not autt. tbe num r of wealthy capita itta aYe oawnu to 
1 
Berell' are 
11:1d11!1~~~ chargabool cobrru~~~n ab~.~ ·Bou of our Munh:ipal Coaocil;' · He m~- pt purchase a contro1UDK iatereat in the lieU, and og-ro tng. poan\CU out· a Te t at URY au . • • • • · .~ . i 
• flic d .:.u · tb' ~ 17 000 baa countrymen 1n at a aalary ol·ll,lOO a ,.ear,. lorm a company to p1aoe t more lD te annuauy on e ntepayen ..,me , 1 • , • • •• 
' . ~_:_1_ I b-~ •• .....~ · t bo!>.· dnwn from the people of St. Jobaa 1!ho .,e en- market •. o unnreeuary· ~. au )Otn- 011 a 't'O • • 1 tbe r -'-' • • • • h h od oti. a.. b b~ i t• ttre y oppoeed I& m. aad \0 aa.... a'ft appmat. t at t e rn e o n1 w y t n MCJe : ._.. • • r1 ' • · • • p 
· · d' • _,.:_ to •'-- •oc1 ad ted i ment, u tt 11 DOt at ala Meded. ADdU it " to _ ... ,4.,. .. 
llOn, lD lr8C• vr~UIIIID UUJ I Op n be • • h' ..: ' • 
alllancla o•er which ftiea the •• Uoloa Jack ol l••on tct~ay, tt oaa t to be •:"n ~ ~~ of 
Old E 1 _.~· , l'l't..- ...:-1 le ad a.....l b tb the more d~; IDell wbo ~l:e&tere.~Jic&tea. og auu. &- ... --P opwq Y e h b . bill • · ~· .L 
'llo to be .. ot ... :. d 1 w o aYe mon a ty flfUJW&)', aany va; • ... em COUnCl n HeiDI JOU T e me .u .. an • · · : • • · · 
• • " • . ' • for betog bount, are not 1tar41y ~.tO, m~ke a 
will YOte JOU that. . I polated out ab)Te that r . . beir • { .~ abd ,, 1." ~ 
there will be an annual deficit of: l32,obo with· fl1~ 10 ~ ~att•e ><.C:Q:D-1: ' io a~ · u! og 
out any ~l~nt~lng been formulated to meet it. 0 to e&•e tt, to ma. e roo!ft. r 1mpoat~t1 
B , r... Ul • · ·ft·-d 'th and loafera, who are afraid to ie,.Te ben .,r the ut 10ur o u counc on rematD untaa,.,... wa • • : • r 
· • M. F p S · ·i h • d vatted $tat(~. for then they wwld aoon return 
corruptlo?, · ears. ot, ow-. . t. ,o n, an b b 1- , h' h h · ·, Oh 1 ld M · H 1 .11 '- •b bl" to t e o tcur tt;Nm w u: t er came .. 4 • o man onson. ow, w1 'aaa , e pu u:, . 
1(. 
R. J. . ..•....•••••••.••••••• 
J. J~o ...... ...................... :. 
John J. J:MrDey (Al'Dlf & Na~) •••• 
RaY. R. O'Donnell, P.P.,IK i . 
RaY 8 O'DriacoiJ, 0.0., 8t. Mary I,., , , • 
John afcC&ribf. • • . . .•..••.•••••••••• .•• 
TOTAL ... ................ ........ tit7 110 
Joul'l J. O'RULLY, Treuurn. 
· h , f tb 1 1 , •~ k · th .... - unhappy coun and countrymen, bbtr long an t e 1ace o oae• o emn '"c~. now~ aa ey , . . , . . 
t h . t\.ll' r th 't tb more are you to tameay IIU~tt,to aucb acta of to· LOCAl. A.ND OTHER IT~ A. are o t e ante 1genee o e communt y, can e .. . > , :._ •• . __ _ ~ __ __ ~ ... 
ed' f tb--t ",M ... a.. , T .1· , JU8ttce. Do we not see t 11~nua . or dut eona . tttors o e- ercury &fl<l- ' e egrarn en- . • · • ; ·· · . Tbe steamer Portia, did not IILil until noon to-
d h ( · d d t' · h ud daugbtera, lea'flog f1.1r •ant of employment; orae auc rau · an corrup aon, -sue ex~ 1 • • day. 
( bl. . T.. h' f t "t but sttu•tlons can be m&cle for· some who ltft travagance o pu tc monaes. ue c te agen , a . . . 
The IJrt'l:lmcr Volunteer started wrel at ten b Co ·1 ( ll h' · · t ' · th H -~heu late employer unde~very hea.vy cloud. t e unc1, o a t IS~ lDJU& tee 11 e on. . . . ·• • , 
,.1 ,.., d f h 00·• · h b It a only an a sma.l~l p ce hk~ St • .aJobn s that this· morning. 1• • ~·~Onrot', an , n coune. e tng t e nep ew . • . . 
f h I. ( h 1·, , 1 .. b elld such• men arc tolent ·: o rA&aon 1s thu1: our o t e ec llovo t e n ercury.. t at re,·er . 1 .1 1 d 1 f 1. Tho northern pota to. crOJI• as reJlOrtt>d vtry 1 . . d t h h tl f. peop e are too eaeJ y e y &\ Qt :o c ap-trap gent eman ts prJpare o t row t e man c o • • : · . b good thi• eeaaon 
. . , . of• aomc of tbcie over-pretcnttoue . · men w o .. · forgaveness over all h1s gentle nephews faults . 1 , ' • ' ---
" b .. T I " I . d •t d 1 'h t presume to h~~ove mqre knowl,dge than ·any o( The pumn a~ the head of Cookato"n-road ia in uut t e e egram cannot un c..., an . a • ~ . . ..J . ,. 
_, (;~ th .d b th" 1 · ~e fc:llo\J-Citn:ens. They ,-ant ,lo be e\'ef)'- a delapi,ated condition, eo much so t~at it is im-paper ~t.~waye, 'fyn e past, ato.> y e- peop e tn th: . ·' d . . •. · · 
their hour of·trlt'll. &rod was ever readf to protect tog;_ at~M~g. _an ~pmng to. e\·~ry posttt~n· poa!ible or the inhabitants in' the neighborhQOd 
h bl. l • tb .t b C .tb &bove their .-'l.llltty' suco as Le~ lelauve Council- to draw \Vater from it. It should be attended to. t e pu 10 rom- e tyranny anu a usC$ o e • · • ., . 
• 
1 
1 . H h · d' "'tb t lore, membeu of the Bpard of Re,·eoue, B.ectrac Roverntng c uees. ow can t e e ttor or.> a . . . . · 
t , b' ' d . . ( h Ltgbt Co. , eupplytng lhtlway Co., general mer- Mr. Anthony Joeepb, who i~ connected with a lar~te jewelry firm in New York, has arrived 
again, in town, with a large and nried stock or 
jewelry, \Vhich he ia ,·ending throughout the 
city- low. 
paper aceoun 10t' lS present en orsat1on o t e . . . . 
b d h. b h d 'd d chant, &::. Not uhefied M'at~ that (not enough extra•aganc•a, t. uses an 1g - au e · procee - . . 1 • • • 
· · · b ~ ·1 \V'II h "'II •'"~). but rnun ~et toto the Mu01ctpal Council. angs gotng on H\. 1 e vounc1 . 1 e eu con- ... . . r. . • . • 
• J.... h I . th. . tr t There"'"· 1 beht,.c, be somotbtng by-and-bye, houe to.!!f"ar out t o&e ~tent emel"\·ln., en t u .Jr s . . · . . 
· h c· Co .1 . · . f parttcularl) furnt•~g ptck-axes, &c., for sew-at turzung ·t e tty unca an to a secret engtne o · · · · 
terror for the 'vtfole community. Yours' f<litbfully ,· c~age ; · but let t~e .p opl~ee, that all . euch ar- The ret urn billi•ud match, between the To~al 
"CIVIL LlBBRTY. tlcles shall .bet ~nderecl for; and let each and Abstincn,ce and Metropolitan clubs, wu opined, 
St. John's, Oct. 22nd, 1888. ·ebvery· on~ have~[alr'plar ~ d~ea not.follow that in the rooms or tho latter, laat e\'eeing. The 
• 
Pcause a man ,hae presumpti.on and cheek ---•~-,_.. \ ~letropolitans, \\•ith their usual luck, were again 
,. . en'ough to run the whole bl~nCi-Ool"eroment 
T h B I R victorious. a t ur esque eport. and &11- thr.l he ahould' be aliowed to do 80; but 
_____ ,.. Q * should ln ~at upo.o quiet~y u ... the Directors of In epite of tho popular bl'lief. it ian t true that 
MR. MCNElLY DENIES~ THi: AUTH.ORSHtP. th~ l' r.ion B<lnk 'did•to "'once would·b~ d~r~ctor, the r11in falls alike on the just and the unjost. [. a (~w · )C:aTS or so- aYf{ "!he,.same 1od1ndual The just JZenerally get the most of the shower, 
. l 
(To flip Editor nA. the ColouiRt. ) 
DEu SJB,-I_ am si~t·ercly plen.:d to see tfl11t 
Mr. McNeily ie abLe to diiJly the authon~hip vf 
the bogua report of our Jtteeting, which appeared 
in the columna of the " Mercury," and 1 need 
acan:ely ~~;~y tbat 1 give f~l~ crccJ.ence to bill deni~. 
I am also pleaeed that our little contrO\'crsy 
baa, indirectly', elicited the additional f~t.c~ and 
enabled ua to correctly locate the true author ·o~ 
the report in quC!Ition. · 
If Mr. MeNeily will now uamine my last 
., . . 
letter a little more closely. he will find tbat 1 did 
not charge him with being the •author of any 
other communication than that which bears ' his 
name. 
. . 
Thanking you for space, Mr. Editor, I am, 
sincerely yours, 
JA.ME MLRRAY. 
St . John's Oct. 23rd, 1888 .. 
now has chars.tc of the City Gouncjllors, dictates b(ca.use the unjust have cooly walked off with 
~bat shllll or sliall hot lie dond. What are we their umbrt llas. 
to e:tpec't Ill the end of tbrte yean, .if things are -----~ 
allowed to g6 an as they ue at pre~nt? Simply Forty thousand copies of Dr. Mackel)zie's 
· r book ha\'e been seh-.ed by the police of Lei~c. \b11.t he will be ~n a fair way £o own the city, es-
rcclally if the.te is muob p•lrOO&JZC tu be givt!n The police are \'ititing the book ebops in tbi:i 
by th<' Council (al}yho'Y, there won't be much city, 11.nd are seiziniZ' all copies of the book when-
for anyone }Niside) . . · ever they ard found. 
. Can not 'w,e get. up a petiti!>.n, callipg 11pon the Hatepayertt , who are dE'sirous of protecting 
Oovtrnor, or tbc ~overti'I')C!Dt, \o upeal the pre- thenl! clvell and propt rly, should attend th~ e..'!:· 
eent Muni~ipal Act, and ha\'e tbe members ecutive meetin~e io the City Hall Rink, Prescott-
elrctecl· yearly, u is done in other cities like this. s treet , at 8 o'clock this evening. t t ill tho duty 
I .feel certain that a1large number of sign11tmce of all interc1ted to attend. 
~ould be bad. It. woufd put a stop to uy plana - --
that may a~ present be put in working order for 'fhe Ttinitsrians•re hijlhly pleased that H eart'11 
Content a nd contiguous nortbtrn ports want' n the ~enefit of 110me of ~he city fathers. Some of 
• 1 ld be railway, and jud)ting by their earnestnef8 in t~c 1h~ present obnoxiou·a y tty Councilors W<'U 
removed and make room f<>r men with more ma~tt'r, candidate• f<>r election in these districts 
next fall, must make the ex ten!tion to 1hs " cable backbdne and better r .rinciple than what we '( 
town",. pla11k in thE'ir platform. . were treate-d to by 11ome of them, ~hom we 
thought.· were s terling men. Let ue lose no 
------· ~.-------A statement or the a:1nual expenditure 'lnd time, be ap •nd doing; let the men of \Vards 
receipts of the city, after the sewerage haa been WOULD DO HIM :NO llA Rl\1, 't and 3 be to their post; let for"ard be th.e 
Mr. K J . De\'ereux bas been appointed by the 
P<>6tmuter General to take charae o( the C.:>n-
clption Bay mails daily on the train. The selec-
tion ha11 bEen a good one, Mr. o~ver~ux ha,·in~ 
been for ten years a faithful and punctual officilll 
of the department. Mr. Coughlan bas been 
tran~ferred to the Pl8centill branch. 
completed, has come to my hand, and on looking Do the Toriea think Canadians likely to accept word, and thew gentlemen who repreeett 
it over I find there are a (ew items left out, such an invitation to enter the American~ Union? If them an<f have held office for one year;' 
u pipe-inspection, watering vcsse~,, etc., amount- not why do they think any one _wduld be "penny should in t)le. words of the Rreat Matthias Strong 
ing to about 82,000 annually more in expendi- the worse for eucb invitation ? It woufd eimply be made ''~;it up and git," and let their places 
ture. I notice that the receipts, when placed be- be filled b, men who at leul are etraight(or-put the States in the position of a rejected auitor "' ' • 
neath the txpenditure, gives an annual deficit of and Canada in that or the young "oman who ward and not given to dupli?ity. Let tbe t~ox -
830,000, to which muet bo added the 12,000 re- refueee an unwelcome propoeai. ·· payers of this colony b3ware, they may aoon learn 
ferred to above. It is a sound commercial p'rin- U ncle Sam would eay, t •Be pleased to ac~ept ~y that we have in our midst posing •u honorab1e 
ciple that, before any indebtedoeaa should'- be hand,.and I'll aettle eaoO,OOO,OOO on you . ., .Mise men, paragons of perfection, &c. ; but, bear me, 
contracted, we should ucertain where we are to Mr. ,Editor, if justice wen~ dealt out e~enly aome Canada would anawer indignantly, "I couldn't 
get the means to pay off such indebtedneu, and think of marrying for money," and theh ehyly, of them would,, today, be picking oakum with 
I 
Could amy of our local farmers f(ive ue any in-
formation of F wrnts jtt&l'3 or creepin~e bent : · ll 
is 110wu much in the old country in marshes, and 
with wonderful rei'Uitll. The impurlaqee or 3UCh 
a Ji{rat~s , for ~razin~e purpostll, in " m"rshy coun-· 
try euch ~ Newfoundland, could not be over-
estimated. It cannot be b•d from local sted im-
porters. 
I think our Councillors ebould immediately ac- "but I'll be a litter to you if you bebue nicely" Bosa Twetd in Sing Sing. I can Curoiah you 
quaint the ratepayers how they are foing to meet -and things would go on.aa before. AO tbe with a fe" incidents ,.rbicb came under my own 
the $32,000 annual deficit-a deficit, air, f<}Ul dignity and fun and gratiflcation would be Mia• eupe"ision in tnother letter. In cooeluaion, I 
Canada'•• and alltbe atupidlty.awkwatdneu and · 11 . ......_ ____ _,;;;.;D ;.::;EA::;:;::..:;;;.:;T;;.:K8:.;;;;:. ;.;:.· -------to the total collection of aaae11menta on p perty humiliation would be~U-meuing Sam' a. hope that nery taxpayer of this country wi DoRAN..:.At Sonth ~ton, on Sept 20th. ueorge 
in the city. CJrlyJe teU. UJI that deficita were Ae be ball not ptopoaed, u it does not seem t~ke .an intert!st-we want no increa,ed taxation J D••ran, :tfttd "~year d. 
" 1 • 1. • • 1 Conr:R-0n Monduy, 22nd inst., after R sbor't tbe preeurson of the French Revo nhon. Comt, that nc aeriouely thought of doiatc so, it would to cury. on any mu mc.•pa . work, unlrM very illu(.'il~, Prttriuk Uut.~r aged Ot yellT8 FunerAl 
gentlemen, account for tbia 832,000 detlcit. aurt'1y be very 11illy or'Miaa Cao•da tO put on an little; we a~ not abi~S to pr.y it; the time ~ tomorro"' (Wcdnes,tai>, rrom his brotlwr's ~~-
When 6ratl beard that our CityCouncUlonwere ofFended ail' merely because a friend told bet ~e inultOrtune, 1 btlievr. our fi,beriei ll.rd -l\Ot ,, d .. JI('t', Mnunt Sclo. Long Pond Road. . 
c1 d d ld meant to poJ•· Sbt~ knowa tbat Ram baa been ··A·' d ·c f b h · conducting our affaire with 01e oon, I COlli outing eheeJI• ~yea at her for many a year, !Jut ~uuu . ar. r tome o t e mooey t at Ill , • J 0 B p R 1 NT 1 N Q 
not believe it; but wlten I waa further told that tbe to be admired Ia rather a pleaaio~r f!Xperttn~~ .. I no• erent i.n ealaries •••laid out in cit)' improve-j or every df't!CripUon neatlf and upediUoualy wr.· 
m~ of ·~"·· ~~~~ ... Co~ :liar wu!>J which t 1'••7 joorq~ QOO \oow, '"""' -~"'" ' ., .. ljo, or 0\11 '"'" w~l~ lit ' OOlite<\ "' 11\t COOOiql!f lob l'tln'!"~ <>CIIoll! 
' ' 
